
Kick start the New Year with some health inspired fundraising ideas.

January fundraising ideas

Get sponsored to give up alcohol during January, you could even go further by asking friends, family and
colleagues to sponsor you for each week you manage to keep it going.

Dry January

Re-energise your mind and body with some exercises in your workday! You could go for a walk, cycle or
participate in an online class or video.

Lunchtime exercise

Create a tuck shop of healthy snacks which colleagues can buy and donate the profits to Acorns.

Healthy snacks

New year, new rules! Agree on the new office etiquette, with a tip jar for offenders to pay their fine. 

Office etiquette 

Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporterservices@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037
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Take part in one of our awesome challenge events this year. Visit acorns.org.uk/newyear to find out more!

Challenge yourself to try something new in 2022

Every penny you raise makes a real difference to local children and their families.

Dogs need plenty of exercise throughout the year, but January is Walk Your Dog Month, so get up off that
sofa, get moving, and don’t let those sub-zero winter temperatures drag you down. Why not pledge to walk
a set distance with your pooch and get sponsored to tick off the miles with your furry friend?

Walk your dog month

Could you give up meat and dairy? Ask friends, family and colleagues to sponsor you to eat a plant-based
diet for the month of January.

Veganuary
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NB:  Organisers - Once the series has finished, present the person who chose the winning contestant with a prize

Which celebrity do you think will win Dancing On Ice 2022? 

Pick one square, add your name, make a donation and the winner gets a prize!

Brendan Cole Sally Dynevor Bez Stef Reid

Rachel Stevens Liberty Poole Ben Foden Regan Gascoigne

Kye Whyte Ria Hebden Kimberley Wyatt Connor Ball

All photos are copyright of ITV

Dancing On Ice Sweepstake


